CATERING
The Homestead Harvest Restaurant provides all on-site catering for park events. Our catering team can help design a menu that will be perfect for your special event!

PAVILIONS
Outdoor Venues
Capacity: 60–75
Cost: $50–$72
Four pavilions available

PARK FEATURES
18-hole golf course
Swimming/boating/fishing (seasonal)
Over 14 miles of hiking trails

MILL HOUSE
Capacity: six
Cost: $135–331+ [two-night minimum]
Two-story cabin with two bunk rooms and 1.5 bath
Patio overlooking dam and creek

COON HOLLOW CABIN
Capacity: six
Cost: $135–331+ [two-night minimum]
Three-bedroom, two-story cabin
Includes large wooded outdoor space

RECREATION LODGE
Indoor Venue
Capacity: 225
Cost: Fri.–Sun. $260; Mon.–Thurs. $225; Half Day $150
2,788 square feet
Wood burning fireplace
Stage
Banquet tables and chairs
Adjacent swimming pool

PATIO
Outdoor Venue
Capacity: 100
Cost: $276

OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS
35 cabins; two-bedroom and three-bedroom options
RV and tent camping options

CUMBERLAND MOUNTAIN STATE PARK
24 OFFICE DRIVE
CROSSVILLE, TENNESSEE
931-484-7186
TNSTATEPARKS.COM
BANQUET ROOMS
Indoor Venues
Capacity: 40–150
Cost: $108–$159
Located below restaurant
Three banquet rooms available
A/V equipment available

Meeting Room A—Capacity: 150
Half Day: $125; Mon.–Thurs.: $175; Fri.–Sun.: $175
Meeting Room B—Capacity: 40
Half Day: $85; Mon.–Thurs.: $115; Fri.–Sun: $115
Meeting Room C—Capacity: 40
Half Day: $85; Mon.–Thurs.: $108; Fri.–Sun.: $108